
MAA JALPA DEVI GOVERNMENT COLLEGE, TARANAGAR (CHURU) 

1. Name of Alumni:".....MI CHAND. 
2. Phone Number:-..... 99233194.5.... 

FEEDBACK FORM FOR ALUMNI 

3. The last degree obtain from this college:-.....K272. 
4. Department:-........�2SNGA. 

6. Present occupation: 

5. Year of pass out:-......... 

(a)self employed 

SESSION:- 2020-21 

(c)private service 

2o11. 

7. Short description about occupation (Designation, Name of organization, 
Place of posting etc.) 

8. Address for correspondence: 

Llalyes 
your career ? 

Lak.AsislaatssenceaMD.SNEKAeat.College, 

alyes 

b)government service 
(d)any other 

9. Will you recommend your relative/friends to enroll at M.J.D.College ? 

telyes 

..Gae93tya..GhamI:NAASHURV.. 

10. Did you think of the campus and extra curricular activcities prepare for 

classmates during college? 

(b)no 

11.Did you have most meaningful ralationaship with teachers and 

would you change and why? 

Taanag 

(b)no 

(b)no 

12. If you had to go back and do your college experience all over again, what 

SIGNA ÜRE 



MAA JALPA DEVI GOVERNMENT COLLEGE, TARANAGAR (CHURU) 

1. Name of Alumni: ..ALAAM..kuMEA.SatNf. 2. Phone Number:-..a.1.2.2a.6.43.4.5. 

FEEDBACK FORM FOR ALUMNI 

3. The last degree obtain from this college:....B.Se.M... 
4. Department-...aM.MERs. 

5. Year of pass out:-.....0..Is. 
6. Present occupation: 

(a)self employed 

SESSION:- 2020-21 

(c)private service 
7. Short description about occupation (Designation, Name of organization, 

Place of posting etc.) 

8. Address for correspondence: 
..SCNLLB..A.cas.tANCalakOUCATLONN, BA. 

atyes 

tb)government service 

.kaA.S.D..a..a...AtAklA..LaBAMAS.A8.... 
9. Will you recommend your relative/friends to enroll at MJ.D.College ? 

c (alyes 

(d)any other 

ta)yes 

10. Did you think of the campus and extra curricular activcities prepare for 
your career ? 

classmates during college? 

(b)no 

11.Did you have most meaningful ralationaship with teachers and 

would you change and why? 

(b)no 

(b)no 

12. If you had to go back and do your college experience all over again, what 

LIBRARY EASLLLTAESCAPROvenENT 



MAA JALPA DEVI GOVERNMENT COLLEGE, TARANAGAR (CHURU) 

1. Name of Alumni:-.. 

FEEDBACK FORM FOR ALUMNI 

2. Phone Number:........s.3.4.s.34. 
3. The last degree obtain from this college:-....SA.. 

5. Year of pass out:.. 

4. Department:-........SCS. 

6. Present occupation: 
(atsélf employed 
(c)private service 

SESSION:- 2020-21 

..MH1t.SHOeMt 

your career ? 

8. Address for correspondence: 

atyes 

...2e09.-o6. 

7. Short description about occupation (Designation, Name of organization, 
Place of posting etc.) 

9. Will you recommend your relative/friends to enroll at M.J.D.College ? 

tajyes 

Aayes 

(b)government service 

10. Did you think of the campus and extra curricular activcities prepare for 

(d)any other 

classmates during college? 

(b)no 

11.Did you have most meaningful ralationaship with teachers and 

would you change and why? 

(b)no 

(b)no 

12. If you had to go back and do your college experience all over again, what 



MAA JALPA DEVI GOVERNMENT COLLEGE, TARANAGAR (CHURU) 

1. Name of Alumni:-....oRAASH IC om A SAro 
2. Phone Number:-.....e4230u Go 

FEEDBACK FORM FOR ALUMNI 

3. The last degree obtain from this college:-.....A 
4. Department:-........ 

5. Year of pass out:-....3.0... 
6. Present occupation: 

(a)self employed 
(c}private service 

SESSION:- 2020-21 

Place of posting etc.) 
7. Short description about occupation (Designation, Name of organization, 

8. Address for correspondence: 

your career ? 

(a)yes 

9. Will you recommend your relative/friends to enroll at M.J.D.College ? 
(a)yes 

(b)government service 

10. Did you think of the campus and extra curricular activcities prepare for 

(a)yes 

(d)any other 

classmates during college? 

(b)no 

11.Did you have most meaningful ralationaship with teachers and 

would you change and why? 

(b)no 

(b)no 

12. If you had to go back and do your college experience all over again, what 



MAA JALPA DEVI GOVERNMENT COLLEGE, TARANAGAR (CHURU) 

1. Name of Alumni:-.......n.j..J.... 
2. Phone Number:-....... 

FEEDBACK FORM FOR ALUMNI 

3. The last degree obtain from this college:-....A. 
4. Department:-... 
5. Year of pass out:-.......3o. 

6. Present occupation: 
(a)self employed 
(e)prtvate service 

Place of posting etc.) 

SESSION:- 2020-21 

7. Short description about occupation (Designation, Name of organization, 

8. Address for correspondence: 

(a)yes 

wS......C.A.... 

your career ? 

atyes 

IakSyvet 

(b)government service 
(d)any other 

9. Will you recommend your relative/friends to enroll at M.J.D.College ? 

tajyes 

classmates during college? 

10. Did you think of the campus and extra curricular activcities prepare for 
(b)no 

would you change and why? 

Schel 

(b)no 

11.Did you have most meaningful ralationaship with teachers and 

eeeeeeeeee 

(b)no 

12. If you had to go back and do your college experience all over again, what 



MAA JALPA DEVI GOVERNMENT COLLEGE, TARANAGAR (CHURU) 

1. Name of Alumni:-.... Kensh.k.m..... 
2. Phone Number:-...9.s.2.4.3,..SD 8JTY... 
3. The last degree obtain from this college: 

FEEDBACK FORM FOR ALUMNI 

4. Department:-........RS. 

5. Year of pass out:-........c....6. 
6. Present occupation: 

(a)self employed 
tc)private service 

SESSION:- 2020-21 

Place of posting etc.) 
7. Short description about occupation (Designation, Name of organization, 

8. Address for correspondence: 

your career ? 

9. Will you recommend your relative/friends to enroll at M.J.D.College ? 

(alyes 

latyes 

10. Did you think of the campus and extra curricular activcities prepare for 

(b)government service 
(d)any other 

Jayes 

classmates during college? 

(b)no 

11.Did you have most meaningful ralationaship with teachers and 

would you change and why? 

(b)no 

(b)no 

12. If you had to go back and do your college experience all over again, what 

-..A... 



MAA JALPA DEVI GOVERNMENT COLLEGE, TARANAGAR (CHURU) 

1. Name of Alumni:.Ret..chtipa.... 2. Phone Number:-.........&.4S...4.h... 
3. The last degree obtain from this college:-..........S.C.. 

FEEDBACK FORM FOR ALUMNI 

4. Department:-....Aataat...s 
5. Year of pass out:-.....292.. 
6. Present occupation: 

(a)self employed 
(c)private service 

SESSION:- 2020-21 

Place of posting etc.) 
7. Short description about occupation (Designation, Name of organization, 

8. Address for correspondence: 

your career ? 

(a)yes 

..Beiul.ttochek.. 

9. Will you recommend your relative/friends to enroll at M.J.D.College ? 
la}yes 

(b)government service 
(d)any other 

10. Did you think of the campus and extra curricular activcities prepare for 

ta)yes 

classmates during college? 

(b)no 

11.Did you have most meaningful ralationaship with teachers and 

would you change and why? 

(b)no 

(b)no 

12. If you had to go back and do your college experience all over again, what 

Mexy..cacad..apetcamca. 

Roctu 

A 

kn 



MAA JALPA DEVI GOVERNMENT COLLEGE, TARANAGAR (CHURU) 

2. Phone Number:-. 
1. Name of Alumni: ..hha.Aeleaki. 

4. 
3. The last degree obtain from this college:-....BSS... 

Department:... 

FEEDBACK FORM FOR ALUMNI 

5. Year of pass out:-...2O20 

6. Present occupation: 

(a)self employed 
Jelprivate service 

SESSION:- 2020-21 

8. Address for correspondence: 

7. Short description about occupation (Designation, Name of organization, 
Place of posting etc.) 

yourcareer ? 
4a)yes 

...klad.aR...... 
9. Will you recommend your relative/friends to enroll at M.J.D.College ? 

Jalyes 

ta)yes 

(b)government service 

10. Did you think of the campus and extra curricular activcities prepare for 

(d)any other 

classmates during college? 

(b)no 

11.Did you have most meaningful ralationaship with teachers and 

would you change and why? 

(b)no 

(b)no 

12. If you had to go back and do your college experience all over again, what 

holanki 



MAA JALPA DEVI GOVERNMENT COLLEGE, TARANAGAR (CHURU) 

1. Name of Alumni:-...Makeah..Jangi... 

FEEDBACK FORM FOR ALUMNI 

2. Phone Number:-....,1.6.9.2.M3A.2.6.... 
3. The last degree obtain from this college:-...R.A. 
4. Department:......Sc.(.mathd. 
5. Year of pass out:-........RR... 
6. Present occupation: 

(a)self employed 

SESSION:- 2020-21 

(c)private service 

Place of posting etc.) 
7. Short description about occupation (Designation, Name of organization, 

8. Address for correspondence: 
..k.haktwaLsia.. 

your career ? 

Majyes 

..De.ki..p.ais...S.I. 

9. Will you recommend your relative/friends to enroll at M.J.D.College ? 
Valyes 

(b)government service 

Má)lyes 

(d)any other 

10. Did you think of the campus and extra curricular activcities prepare for 

classmates during college? 

(b)no 

11.Did you have most meaningful ralationaship with teachers and 

would you change and why? 

(b)no 

(b}no 

12. If you had to go back and do your college experience all over again, what 

ruke sh 



MAA JALPA DEVI GOVERNMENT COLLEGE, TARANAGAR (CHURU) 

1. Name of Alumni:-..aaka..Sa. 2. Phone Number:-...J...s.Qe..a.t.. 
3. The last degree obtain from this college:-...B.Sa.a.... 

FEEDBACK FORM FOR ALUMNI 

4. Department:-...Sc.iknLe..Aio.)... 

6. Present occupation: 

(a)self employed 

5. Year of pass out:-....a.R29.. 

(c)private service 

SESSION:- 2020-21 

A 

7. Short description about occupation (Designation, Name of organization, Place of posting etc.) 

8. Address for correspondence: 

your çareer ? 

...Alaaal.ad.2..arnanagia.akatchy... 

talyes 

9. Will you recommend your relative/friends to enroll at M.J.D.College ? 
alyes 

(b)government service 
Mdjany other 

10. Did you think of the campus and extra curricular activcities prepare for 

Aajyes 

classmates during college? 

(b)no 

11.Did you have most meaningful ralationaship with teachers and 

would you change and why? 

(b)no 

(b)no 

12. If you had to go back and do your college experience all over again, what 
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